
Welding Certificate @
@

GSISw-TR-EN 1090-2.00044.2017.00s
in accordance with EN 1090-1, table 8 1, its hereby declared:

The manufacturer has oroduced evidence that he fulfills the requirements ofthe European

standard EN 1090-2 for execution of structuralsteel components

Manufacturer Rota Miihendislik ve Enerii
Sistemleri 5an. Tic. A.S.

Hamza Fakili Mah. 2 Nolu Yol caddesi Rota Blok Norl Eregli
67300 zonguldak
TURKEY

Te.hnical specifi catlon

Executlon class(es)

Welding Process(es)
{Retufn@ no. '(. to Dlrl EN LSoe6r)

Mat€rialGroup

Responsible welding
coordinator
{ritr€, sumame, Namq auam.atLoi,

Substitute
fitr., sumame; Nane, aualm.at oi,

Confirmation

Validity start

Period of valldity

Remarks

Place and date of issue

E 1090-2r2018

EXC3 according to EN 1090-2

I11 - Manual metal arc welding

L.L,l.2
according to cEN
I
according to CEN

ISO/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2, table 2 and 3

ISO/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2, table 4

Emrah l4ahmut BASTURK, IWE

Mustafa KAM, Level B

DOrn on: l).r-t.-tvd4

born on:31.01.1984

All provisions concerning welding as described in the above mentioned
technical specification(s) were applied.

30.09.2016

29.09.2023

Ankara, 14.!.0.2020
HEPER/NB
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1.

2.

Certificate number:

Welding Process(es)
(Reretr.e io. rcc. b Dlr{ EN rSO 404,3)

5.

6,

GSTSLV-TR.E rO90-2,00044.2017.005

121 - Submerged arc welding with solid wire electrode
135 - N,letal active gas welding, partly mechanized
135 - lt4etal active gas welding, fully mechanized
1.36 - N4AG welding with flux cored electrode, partly mechanized
1.36 - [4AG welding with flux cored electrode, fully mechanized
1.41- TIG gas tungsten arc welding

General Terms

This certificate is valid as long as theterms ofthe above technical spedfications themselves orthe
manufacturing conditions ofthe essential manufacturing factory have not changed signifi.antl,.

This certificate may only be reproduced or published for advertisinq or other purposes than as a whole. The text
of promotional material doesn't has to be in conflict with this certificate.

In case of any doubt as to the suitability of the manufacturing factory(ies) there is the possibility reserved by the
inspection authority to carry out an unexpected spot checks in the manufacturing factory paid bythe
manufacturet

This certificate may be withdrawn at any time with immediate effed and be amended o.modified ffthe
conditions underwhich it was granted have changed, or ifthe terms ofthis certificate are not met.

The following changes must be reported to the inspection authority:

a) New production or significant changes to essential manufacturing facilitiesj

b) change ofthe welding coordinatorj

c) inceptiofl of new welding processes, new base materials and related WPQRS (welding procedure qualiflcation
record)

d) new essential manufacturing facilities

The inspection authority will cause a supplementary examination in the cas€s cited

At least two months before the expiry date there shall be submitted an application tothe inspection authority,
when the qualification should be recertified.

distributor

1. Applicant
2. File



CERTIFICATE @
@

Conformity of the Factory Production Control

2617-CpR-r.090-r.00047.GStSIV-TR,2017,003
In compliance with Regulation 305/20IUEU ofthe

European Parliament and ofthe Councilof 9 March 2011 (the Construction Products
Regulation orcPR), this certificate applies to the following construction productl

Construction product

Intended use

CE - marking method

Structural components and kits fo. steel structures
to EXC3 according to EN t09O-2

for load-bearing structures in alltypes of buildings

2A.3.2 to 2A.3.5 acc. to EN 1090-1:2009+A1:2011

produced by or fo.

Rota Miihendislik ve Enerji
sistemled san. Tic. A.S,

Hamza Fakili Mah, 2 Nolu Yol Caddesi Rota Blok No.l Eregli
67300 zonguldak
TURXEY

This certificate attests that all provisions concerning the
assessment and verification of constancy of performance
described in Annex ZA ofthe harmonised standard

EN r090-1r2009+A1r2011
under system 2+ are applied, and that the factory
production control fulfllls all the prescribed requirements
stated therein.

30.09.2016

29.09.2023

This certificate will remain valid as long as the test methods
and/orthe factory production control requircments included
in the harmonised standard used to assess the nerformance ofthe
declared charaderistics do not change, and the product and the
manufacturing conditions in the plants are not modified significantly.

see reverse

Manufacturer

Manufadurirg plant
Roducbon fdciriv or the maiutac&rer

Confirmation

Date of first issue

Next
Surveillance audit

Pe.iod ot validity

Remarks

Place and date of issue Ankara, 14.10.2020
Deniz Efe HEPER

GSISLV-TR, qigdem Mah. Gokkusaqi Sitesi Mavi Bl. No:40 Balgat,06520 Ankara, TURKEY
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